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Age-Friendly neighbourhood: ‘One Small Thing’ projects 

Neighbourhood Organisation Brief project summary 

Alexandra Age UK Oldham Refreshments to offer a series of coffee mornings/afternoon teas and a 

Christmas party in the Alt and Holts areas.  

Alexandra Age UK Oldham An entertainer and Christmas meal for St Paul's Court, and for a Christmas 

party for the elders luncheon club at the Indian Association. 

Ancoats Manchester Cares Catering, venue hire, transport and decorations and materials for activities 

for a local event to celebrate Manchester Carer's community’s 4th 

Anniversary. 

Atherton Age UK Wigan Borough Room hire, refreshments and raffle prizes for a health and wellbeing fair. 

Brinnington Brinnington Big Local Plants, bulbs, seeds, compost and pots/containers, a gazeo and 

refreshments for health and wellbeing growing sessions. 

Brinnington Brinnington Big Local A fridge freezer to support their 'Cooking up a storm' project,  enabling them 

to store the purchased food safely and ensure any left overs are available 

for the community to enjoy. 

Broughton Inspiring Communities 

Together 

Gardening equipment and tools soil, seeds pots and plants and 

refreshments for members.  

Broughton Inspiring Communities 

Together 

Refreshments for a social connections festive lunch, and the printing of 'park 

on a page walks' leaflet which will provide easy to follow walks across the 

neighbourhood with interesting facts about the history, flora and fauna to 

encourage people to walk more. 
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Crompton (Oldham) Age UK Oldham Room rental and speakers and a paddle tennis equipment set for older 

people from Shaw Wednesday Club. The paddle tennis equipment which will 

be available for use by different groups in the area and is a more accessible 

form of tennis for people who are older and less mobile. 

Crompton (Oldham) Age UK Oldham Two events for retirement housing schemes to celebrate Christmas and 

bring residents together. They will build up confidence for people to start 

socialising again.  

Denton North DENTON PARK SOCIAL 

BOWLING CLUB 

Logo design, a web domain, a one-page website, hosting, email accounts, a 

digital flyer, letter heads and a banner for the group 

Denton North Dementia Friendly Social 

Group 

Age/Dementia Friendly Signage and banner which will ensure adequate 

signposting for the building, room, and toilet facilities in-line with the best 

practice. And a Christmas party to welcome group members back, invite 

new members and celebrate with those who will be on their own or have few 

social connections at this time of year. 

Denton South Haughton Green 

Community Forum 

Room hire, refreshments and trainer costs for Tai Chi sessions. 

Denton West (Dane 

Bank) 

Denton West End 

Community Library 

Event gazebos with sides to allow local residents to be able to meet outside 

and activities to take place whilst we are limited to the use of indoor space 

due to Covid-19. 

Denton West (Dane 

Bank) 

Denton West End 

Community Library 

A Community Christmas Celebration for the residents of Denton West that 

will include a Christmas tree light switch on, with drinks, food and 

entertainment. This funding will cover the purchase, erection, lights and then 

removal of the tree after the new year.  
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Droylsden St Martins Church 'Places 

Of Welcome' 

 To restart the weekly ‘Places Of Welcome’ session, allowing local people to 

come back together in a safe Covid-19 environment. The fund will be used 

for leaflets, creative activities packs and refreshments. 

Droylsden Place of Welcome, St 

Martin's Church, Droylsden 

A year's contract for broadband and a tablet to support digitally excluded 

older people at their weekly Place of Welcome sessions. The aim is to work 

in partnership with our local primary school to show the older people how to 

use smartphones/tablets/laptops. The tablet will also increase their capacity 

to support older people to access online services.   

Dukinfield The Together Centre A shed, gardening gloves, trowels and an extendable hose for the Together 

Allotments 

Dukinfield The Together Centre A celebration with Christmas lunch, gifts, entertainment and decorations to 

bring together services users over the festive period, providing a memorable 

moment away from what the pandemic has brought. 

Failsworth West Age UK Oldham Tennis and bowling equipment for Failsworth Lower Memorial Park bowling 

club, and a Christmas meal for the Monday Dance Group. 

Failsworth West Age UK Oldham A Christmas party for the Men in Sheds group, and at a local housing 

scheme.  

Fallowfield Friends of Platt Fields Park Two events in December 2021, one in Platt Fields Park and a second in the 

Shakespearean gardens. 

Fallowfield Fallowfield Age Friendly 

Network 

Four sessions of Christmas Crafts with older residents at The Place at Platt 

Lane, including materials and room hire. 
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Gorton buzz Health and Wellbeing 

Service 

The design and print of a tri-fold map of Gorton’s new 'age friendly benches', 

and a print run of a poster to promote a launch event to show case the new 

benches and community spaces along the route of the benches.  

Greenmount Greenmount Village 

Community group  

Two backed rustic benches to be installed on The Lines in Greenmount and 

plaques with Age Friendly logo, made by local volunteers using locally 

sourced materials.  

Greenmount Greenmount Village 

Community 

Food and room hire to support elderly residents, who are keen to get out 

after the isolation they have endured during Covid-19.  

Halliwell High Hopes for Halliwell - 

being 

A smart TV for their community centre for use of their service users and 

others based in the building. They will also use the screen to support their 

computer classes, training volunteers and a film club.  

Hulme and Moss 

Side 

Hulme and Moss side Age 

Friendly Board 

A Bridgewater Gardens trip, including tickets and coach travel, for local older 

people. 

Hulme and Moss 

Side 

 Manchester Mind A contribution toward the Christmas offer for local residents, including food, 

decorations, leaflet, items for activities and Christmas hampers for guests. 

Kirkholt Our Local Pantry A fridge for the pantry to continue to supply the pantry members with chilled 

food 

Leigh West Age UK Wigan Borough Room hire, refreshments and raffle prizes for a health and wellbeing fair. 

Leigh West Age UK Wigan Borough Refreshments for a Christmas Carol Concert with their Silver Choir group, 

and Covid-19 safety equipment. 
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Levenshulme Inspired Taskforce cic Performance fee for Silhouette Band, a 7 piece mature musicians collective 

that plays sounds of the sixties, performance fee for a local compare, 

musician, comedian £100 printing and publicity, and Covid-19 safety 

equipment.  

Little Hulton ForHousing Five sessions at two ForHousing sheltered schemes that will promote active 

ageing, postural stability, social inclusion and increased knowledge of 

positive wellbeing and maintaining a healthy lifestyle.  

Little Hulton ForHousing A buffet for Christmas celebrations at three local sheltered schemes. 

Marple Marple URC Luncheon 

Club 

Equipment for their luncheon club. 

Miles Platting Miles Platting Community 

and Age-Friendly Network 

(MP-CAN) 

A bulk order of printer ink to cover 18-24 months. This will help to tackle 

digital exclusion, level of which are high in the neighbourhood.  

Miles Platting Theatre Trippers A hot Christmas dinner, transport and gifts for the theatre trippers group, the 

play reading group and some of the residents of Butler Court and Victoria 

Square. 

Moston NEPHRA Good 

Neighbours  

To subsidise a meal at the Victoria Hotel to make it more affordable to our 

older residents and give them the opportunity to get together after such a 

long period apart. Also to cover the full cost to the volunteers who have been 

supporting NEPHRA since the pandemic broke out. 

Moston NEPHRA Good 

Neighbours 

A professional wreath making session with materials, and a hot festive 

lunch. 
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Mottram Hope Community Church / 

Mottram Monday Matinee 

An indoor curling set for their weekly group (largely those aged 80-105 in 

attendance) to encourage group activities, exercise and hopefully attract 

more men to the group. Table top games so those with less mobility are able 

to join in activities.  

Mottram Hope Community Church | 

Monday Matinee 

A trip for the Monday Matinee's club to support social connections among 

members. 

Newton Action Together Christmas buffets for the Stitches and Acresfield Community Garden 

Groups. 

Pemberton Age UK Wigan Borough Room hire, refreshments and raffle prizes for a health and wellbeing fair. 

Rochdale Central Kashmir Youth 

Project/Elders Womens 

Group 

Mini Bus Hire, lunch and Adult Admissions to Tatton Park Gardens for their 

South Asian elderly ladies aged 60+ group. 

Rochdale Central Kashmir Youth 

Project/Elders Womens 

Group 

Mini Bus hire, parking and food and drink for a visit to the Imperial War 

Museum and Lowry Shopping Centre for KYP's Elder Women's Group. 

Rusholme Rusholme Age Friendly 

Network 

Tai Chi sessions for older residents to support them to get moving again 

after months of shielding. 

Rusholme The Birch Community 

Association 

Catering, decorations and entertainment for a Christmas lunch for elderly 

members of the community. 

Saddleworth & Lees Oldham Council Two outdoor planters from the local 'She Sheds' voluntary group, a bench 

and soil, plants and materials to develop the space outside Saddleworth 

Medical Practice for planting and growing, and a bench. 
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Saddleworth & Lees Oldham Council Christmas Lights for a Community Christmas Tree and refreshments at a 

public switch on event. A Local Brass Band will be invited to play and 

donation made to the Band Club. 

Sale West Our Sale West Big Local Subsidised meals for their weekly lunch club, called "Strictly Lunch", for 

lonely, isolated, older local residents, held at The Sunshine Community 

Cafe. 

Sale West Our Sale West Big Local A Christmas meal for local, older residents.  

Shevington Shevington and District 

Community Association 

Two transit wheelchairs, and signage promoting their availability.  

Shevington Crooke Village Residents 

Association 

A Christmas lunch for the over 60s residents in Crooke, including activities.  

Tonge with the 

Haulgh 

Bolton Hindus' Age 

Inspiration 

An electric cooker with hobs with side hot place to replace the existing 

cooker, to support local social eating groups. 

Waterloo Action Together A Christmas Buffet and social get together for five groups in Waterloo who 

run social groups for specifically for older people: Friends of Joseph 

Jennings Court, Richmond Street Place of Welcome, Dipak Dristi, Friends of 

Waterloo and The Cranberries. 

 

Weaste & Seedley Inspiring Communities 

Together 

A custom wooden corner garden bench with wooden planters and plants for 

a small green area on Horsham street. 
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Weaste & Seedley Inspiring Communities 

Together 

To re-establish lunch and learn sessions in community venues to share 

knowledge and information about keeping well this winter. The cost will 

cover room hire, food and the materials, including a 'ready to go' winter 

booklet. 

Whalley Range Age-friendly Whalley 

Range & Chorlton 

An Age-friendly re-launch health and social event on Older People’s Day, 

aimed at building back face-to-face engagement - with free taster activities 

to improve mental and physical health and wellbeing, refreshments and 

entertainment, and transport and food for attendees. 

Wythenshawe GMMH Production of the Wythenshawe Age-Friendly booklet. The booklets will be 

part of Age Friendly 'corners' in settings of members of the network. The 

promotional material will be on display within these 'corners' so banners and 

materials can also be purchased. The booklets details of things going on in 

the community for older people. 

Wythenshawe Wythenshawe Good 

Neighbours 

200 x Pocket diaries with the contact details of Age-friendly Wythenshawe. 

 


